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Christmas—No T-
o-Morrow.

tibltest of
boly days, In. order to enable alt persons
employed In the Statesman office to enjoy
Its festivities, and In accordance with cus-

tom, no paper will be Issued from this office
-- totmorrowjir. (i:. x;fiii i (n

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.
H fJoS Yoik yesteMiy

liiiiiiiiiil liUb jJ iiUuu
Therc are eleven saw mills In operation

at WhlteQeld, U". H, each capable of
SOgUWQ to 3,000,000 feetofu - - ---

A Mississippi railroad has an engine
immntW. Booth." , Under thelmpresslon
thai II Was inv nonof oi the'inarderer 'of
lr. Lincoln, the military authorities for-

bade its being run, but on learning that It
was purchased before the war, and was in
honor of some local celebrity, the order

Jjttfrmjkped&or, Ia acrtleal,loace
of Mr. KotWb ""Hlatorv of the United

eay is We do
not intend, of course, to criticise the his
tory. To do that a critic must possess a
knowledge i&nttoritLM equal 0 tfr. Mot
ley's, and we do not possess it." .

'Bos driver (to conductor of opposition
'busl tIa knowed you eyer .since you

fwrnsfcarnl 1 inowedyerpoor mother; she
had two on yer that time. One was a wer--
ry nice little boy, t'other was half a hldlot

a aorQxvtMwni paper feller --Tie werry
nice little boy died werry young, he did."

Am extraordinary .flood has occurred at
Hankow, in China. The Tang-tse-kia- ng

having fallen four feat six inches suddenly
roea.ti- - forty-elsr- ht hours five feet six
inches. Tb Chinese say that in the prov- - '

Inoe of Shanse, a column of water sudden- - j

'ly sprung from the earth, deluging a whole
'4lty flromibg the .nhab.ianttj.3 Mil
'

"Jul Pacl" In the New York Citizen,
says: "Certainly If "Dickens be the artist '

that the loud-mouth- ed dailies say he is, I
!m au')dlot.'sl people w&l assuredly
fegree with "the loud --mouthed dailies'' even
in view of the dilemma. la ,which "Jean
TiuTf' places himself. , . ; "; n ,l r

AMONa the mishaps of the recent snow
storm were those of a professional gentle-ma- n

hd took'a'sbort; "vacation' to visit i

friends in Connecticut. He spent all the '

.imeJieJiad.acornrnaad jnflwe4 UP io the
WWAJCf'tntUji rot audjiad tft.retur.n So
4 . . . . .....Keep nis appointments witnouc reactung i

the place he started for at all. (r 9?f f n , '

T Landau Daily News, the organ of the j

English Liberals, sustain' Lord Stanley's
treatment of the Alabama claims, claiming j

thaMjry. Seward, is raiding new Issues for
ihe poreoai ef abstracting ft settlement.
The News "hopes the matter may be settled '

peforethe Democrats; the bitter enemies bt '

nglanti;cpme Into ofllce at Washington." j

STATE NEWS.
" OaaMikOhlo) '0)i2eob has gained- - fts ,

six years suit for ten thousand acres of land j

lnI)6OTIdicbtyiVa.9,"I," ,

The dwelling Jiouse of ffm, Walker, ;

Esq- -, of Dayton, Ohio, was entered by rob- -

The first canal boat ever built in Chilli--oot- b,:

hasvjuet been completed, lor "the
lessees of the Publkj Works: " " '

. A few flay 8 since, 'says ffie iryan Demo-

crat, while hunting in Defiance county, Mr.
Art,Corbetoqlsrpla Allied two deer
t ohehbt;-- die ball passing thfbngh' and

breaking the neck of the one, and Into the
body of the oflier'.' A' capital shot, and a

fPOHOhfltiTraTAJ
We learn that on last Saturday an old

lady- - Banted Leohasd, says jtha 'Putnam
fiounty Benkinel, living in KUey township,
committed suicide by banging herself.
The deceased was' some 70 years old, 'and
at different period for. sometime has been
deranged. It is supposed, .that while la-

boring under one'of these fits of insanity
she committed the act whfcahurrlect her
intoeternity. .foiisflThe Fremont Joumcltot this week says:
fcWe had a call oh Toesday from Mr. Daniel
WinterorrTWjnd Township, who
came toSaudusky county In 1817 with his
Tether, wbo settled soon after in Erie coun-
ty. Mr. Winters saw the first frame house ;

which was butlla.Sandusky'icity Jnpr3-ces-s
of erection, Squire Fenn, now living

in Cifcde,5ehgJie)uUder. JlsZ,wtea
here with his father, he prospected the
land for sale along' the .river and foubtf It
held at $23 per acre for a mile and a half
above towdneW Fremont), even at that
early day, and in the same year lots within
the present corporation were sold, at S 150

lfeMrid u ;l b-ii- lihil
Te&tekjat morning, says the London

Democrat of the 19th, the dead body of a
very young negro baby was found on the
railroad track-nea- r the depots Its legs had
been cut off by the cars and the body oth- -

fee? Mockingly manglei The: body

0? fciri In H 0DroPer. Chapman
and a jury sworn In, when the fact was

'elicited that the child belonged to a young
woman named Etmna McFalL, who resWes
near Columbus. This woman arrived on
the SpS'ngMeldWaii and was noticed with
the baby at the depot during Tuesday; In
the evening just before the arrival of the
8300loelfe- - passenger train-(the- ne Wi
whEShshe"left"' town), she" was noticed
walking up the track, when It Is supposed
that she droppe.l her baby thereon In order
to get rid of it.y"'"- - r -j

A Radical Convention.
Some Badical8 have declared in favor of

holding a' National Convention at Wash-
ington City on the 22d of February,"tq or-
ganize a National Kadical Pkrty.'and adopt
a platform of principles around which to
rally. In thefuture." ft, vas, likewise
staled nat4t movement ia oi( foot to bring
out General Butler for President and
Benjamin F, , Wade , for .Yioe President
upon; a, thoroughly ..Radical; platform."
What proportions this movement may take
It Is difficult to tell. The movement, doubt-
less, has its origin in a determlnatibrfHIo
force Gen. GkanthA adlcal platform, it
the rei4IMrch-afl(ijpri- l elections
in New Hampshire andConnecticut shall

tlc'S theEe'pu'uTlcan politicians that
his uomjjjatjon for the Presidency will

success, , yiewed. In any other
aspect, such a movement would be ntterly
absurd. The Republican members of Coh--

' gress have been Kadical enough in all con-

science so Radical that they are as rapidly
MJlb. fejMryjog Ue - coutfrytoi de-

struction; and it is but a few days since
that Hon. Schuylcbolfax, the Speaker
of the House 'Of Representatives, wrote
Thh f flMfeKWATrof NewOriofi8,-tba- t :
vYttfhleTThdtfiai thai Onsets'mlTldbfany
backward ttepe in Becon$truction.n. Tl at
ftcgtbTa(aple wranfhee 'that the work

'of - destruction will go on as long aa the
Republican Party is in power.

Christmas and Christmas Duty.
This holy day of the Christian world,

which the oM Bongays ""oomes but once
a year," has ever tieen balled as the time
for family reunions, v for 'mirth, frolic
and good nmaOT of extra good dinners,
wren turkey, minced pies and other eata
bles in extra abundance, with those that
can afford them- .- . - . .

-

Almost coeval with the spread of Chris
tianity, our Savior's birth has been cele- -
brated with merry makings:" In the oldeii
tirne, when English hospitality-wa- s a pro
verb, Christmas festivities were looked fon--

ward, to the year round, aa the time of all
times, when Everybody was-- expected to
be happy, and everybody tried to
make bis fellow mortals so. The
poor, however''' much' they might
sutler 'three hundred and sixty-fou- r

d tys in the year, on that day the natal
day of the Savior of the world, when Beth
lehem's star arose and gave its light to
guide, the wise men of the-Eas- t to. the
manger' cradle '"where" the infant ' lay,
that they, might view. Him who, even in
infant' years, puzzled the wisest by his
wisdom, were then made happy by enough
to eat, to drink and to wear. In this the
wpild has retrograded. The poor now re
ceive not .the attention-the- y did in the days
of old thejamily happiness Is concentra
ted in those present at the festive board,
and In them alone, while the poor in
the land have no thought, no heaps
ofebal? he loads of wood, no choice' iood
senito them,' that they," too, might least,
keep .warm ana oe nappy, men an rag
ged little 'stockings, with" hungry gaping
mouths, which St. .Nicholas was to fill,
were never taken down empty, because the
parents,-- ; poor though (hey might be,' were
able, througe the kindness of others, to
pnta.huf 6r a cake 'or a toy therein; but,
iri thl "money-graspin- g age, the poor have
"no'Vlghts" t inake tbeTr "littlf ones happy
unless they can do so at their own expense.

Christmas is thus fast losing" Its' ; once
distinctive characteristic. Its charity is
paasing-awKy- . The Savior whose natal
day icommemorates,-w- a born amid pe-

nury rich, laoes and fine
baby clothes awaited the birth, but in a
manger, amid the beasts stabled there,
the mother passed her sore travail, having
no other root to shelter her in that hour of
pain and sickness. He who thus first saw
the light of day In that rude stable, is now
tThe recognized Son' of God,' and the wor
ship of those who have no charity In their
hearts, is believed -- by those offering up
their Pharisaical prayers, to be an ofiering
which pleases the Most High. To teach
these, and such as these, to be bumble, to
have charity In their hearts for the poor
and the unfortunate, the manger was se-

lected as the birth-plac- e.
' Yet the lesson,

in these days of cushioned pews and
ch"iirche8,"where the poor must take back
seats in God's Temple, is lost upon the
masses, upon whom fortune has smiled and
true Christianity Is lost. " 00 C ? '

The winter before us promises to be a
hard one. The price of fuel ranges high--.

provisions cost money.-- ' and, with the poor
who depend upon their ' daily work for
tneir daily bread, money is hard to get.
No family In this city so rich, so blessed
with earthly goods, but with five minute's
walk 'can find -- some family1 so 'poor, that
a Christmas gift would be acceptable,-an-

make the heart of both giver and receiver
glad. ' A pair of shoes, a pair of mittens to
the little ones cast off clothing,-- which
fashion has made unfit, to wear, yet good
as new to the poor mother a cast off over-
coat, for the father, with food to make out
a good dinner, such as every man, woman
and child throughout the length and breath
of the land should have on the natal: day
of our Savior, will give to them what we
wish. to. all our readers, a Mehbt Chbist--

Thurman at Cleveland.
rThere was a very large mass meeting in
Cleveland on Monday night to consider the
righ ts of naturalised citizens of the United
States and ..their protection abroad. His
Honor. Mayor ' BuhrkBv presided. ." The
principal speakers on. the occasion, al
though quite number fit 'others .'had .been
invltedV were Judge Thokman and Hon,
Samcel Williamson. 'From the ; Leader't
report,' we derive ..the Information ",. that
Judge-ThdAan- , when introduced by May
or BcHSKR, " wai greeted with thunders
of applause.";; The speech of ; the Judge
was, In its main features, substantially the
sime as the oueJie delivered . at the City
Hall In this eity on a similar occasion, on
the night of December 7th. The call for
the meeting was entirely independent of
nationality or'poIltlcaT 'p"artles,andthe
audience embraced all classes of foreign
born citizens, together with many others
who felfi an: Interest in thU Important sub
ject. In concluding -- the report of the
Judge's speech, the Xr says ii X" '

xJhidee Tbnrman alorcd bin with
an eloquent peroration, alluding to the vast
resources ol oorconntry, and the briHiant
future - which is 'before; ns as a nation.
Throughout, his entire speech, which, was
of aboafr an hour's duration, he was fre-
quently interrupted by loud applause. He
sat down in the midst of storm of cheers.

The SeraltT. notice is" equally compli
mentary to the Judge's speech. :v

None Now soLow as to Do HimReverence.Ashlkt, member of Congress . from the
Toledo District, is one of the unfortunates.
His vaulting ambition overreached itself.
He was for a time the great impeacher, and
his party run after him as sheep follow the
bell wether.- - .But Ashley soared too high.
He fancied he was an eagle and found, when
too late, that he was bu t a
His failure to impeach . Johnson brought
disgrace, a pon. his party, political ruin on
himself. - Sad none so great
as Ashley as he failed none .is so low in
public estimation.. Even thej Journal kicks
at poor Ashley who, a few weeks since,
was its bean ideal of a great man. It kicks
at the dead Jackal, thus : '

. Mr. James. M. Ashley has written a long,
windy, whining letter about himself for the
Toledo, made. . aa oeseecnes .Republican
journals to stop criticising him. ' The best
way we know of for James M. to withdraw
his name from the, public is to withdraw
himself from the public. We shall assist
him when occasion offers In any effort he
may make, looking towards an early re-
tirement to private life. Since Ashley
identified himself with a few weak-minde- d

old women of the rural districts, by swear
lug in the face of the well-kno- histor
ical facts that he believed President Har-
rison and President Taylor were murdered.
we have not had the faith of a ifrain of
mustard seed in the Toledo member. The
Impeachment committee is the Delilah that
has snorn mm or nis jocks. Like the in
ventor of the guillotine, he is the first to
suner deatn Dy a uongressionai machine
Which owes to him, in great part, its origin

Hit him again, Mr. Journal, for Ashley
has, no friends to resent' it. He has done
the dirty work of his party for years, and
now he has his reward .In the contempt of

The Eighth Congressional District.
This District, In which there is a vacancy

occasioned by the killlLg of C S. Hamil-
ton, by' his. son, Is composed of the coun
ties of Union, Marion, Richland, Delaware
and Morrow In ISfirt waB
elected by 1,852 Republican majority. At
the election last fall, on Governor, the Re
publican nmjcs-lt- y was reduced to 247. On
Xegro, Suffrage, the vote 4nhah District

tqpdli-- ; W 'J -- i 1 3 k
For Negro Suffrage Against

Delaware 3444 ssseHuioTu.i.ijk:.;...i.;.;.....i.so ' iii'nnMotto w..,k..... ........ 0H7 . 96U
Kiobiaaa...... ..... , - Si

UwHkinii.(.k;.ui4.i...IWS .'u: 1764
it! I jf r, v 'T '

it-- i : .11.!. .11X55 ,i! 12387
.1045$

Majority aeias.... ....1M3

Spirit of the Ohio Democratic Press.

[From the Plain Dealer.]
Opnjen. The Cleveland Plain

Dealer is willing that there shall be a large
raiwrl r. Onlumhna on the Eizhth of Jan
uary, but desires it to be untieratooa .inau
not one word shall be said auoui ine sena
tor. This order will be productive or re
sults, if it can be enforced. - The Dealer.
like the Statesman, will not tolerate any
"ImDertinence'' on the part of .Delegates.

Ctautford Forum.'
'The 'Dealer does not care what Is said

privately or in the newspapers upon the
subject of the United States Senatorthip,
but it is opposed to any attempt, on the
n&rt-o- f an v man's friends; to use the state
Convention to instruct the members of the
Legislature as to who they shall or shall
not vote tor. ' We are satisfied that such an
attempt would create difficulty, no matter
for whom the "result" might be favorable.
The Plain Dealer has said nothing on the
subject of the Senatorship which justifies
the Forum in Its testtness towards It. ' We
ventured to hope that the Convention would
confine itself to the business embraced in
the call of the Central committee. We say
again that the State Convention is called to
nominate a Democratic ticket ana Jeie-cat-es

to the National Convention, and with
the Senatorship it has nothing to do. The
Democratic, members of the Legislature
should deride that question, whithout refer
ence to any action oi tne aLace inven
tion.-- : ;.-..- . on it i. i :;-

-

[From the Cincinnati Enquirer, Dec. 24.]

Tub Eighth o January Convention
and the- - Senatorial Question. Since we
wrote our article on Saturday we have
had the most reliable assurances that its
impressions were well founded that neltn
er of the distinguished gentlemen who are
the prominent candidates for United States
Senator will countenance or favor in the
least the bringing of the Senatorial ques
tion into the Eizhth of January Conven
tion. They are both, as we supposed,
against it. This conduct is worthy of
men who both, within the last four years.
have been supported by the Democracy of
Uhlo for the hizhest position in their gut

that of Governor and who, as a matter
of principle and policy, will do nothing to
ae8troy or injure tne narmony.oi ins utm-ocrati-

organization. . -
We are satisfied that we could speak

with confidence as to the action of these
gentlemen, each of whom In turn we had
sustained with energy and zeal for the po
sition above named, and upon whom, there
fore, we Had no slight claims. A bus tne
oath is smoothed tor a united and .harmo
nious Convention. The bow of promise is
in the sky. The Republicans,, who. have
counted upon suite ana aissension, win
be disappointed: We make the announce-
ment with confidence and with unalloyed
Dleasure. The Eizhth of January Con
vention will attend to its duties ' and 'the
Legislature will do its likewise, and Doth
will be performed to the entire satisfaction
ot the Democracy and Conservative men
oi tao Dora. '. ,i j. s

The Question of Senator has no business
in a State Convention, and even in the
worst discord of the Radicals within the
last twelve years It was ' never obtruded
noon It. - They hare always bad the sense
to admit, and we know all our Democratic
friends will respect . the wishes of their
candidates, as well as consult their own

[From the Hillsboro Gazette.]

Oua Candidate iron the Presidency,
Hon. William Allen and Governor Hora

tio Sevmour. having each declined to be
considered a candidate for the Presidency,
we withdraw the name oi the former from
our mast-hea- d and supply its place with
the name of Hon. Geome H. Pendleton,
noon whom all Democratic eves seem to be
centered at present; oesioes, we regara jar.
renaiecon as the most worty man ior tne
place.

[From the Chillicothe Advertiser.]
Supreme Judge. As the Democracy

of Ohio are to meet at Columbus on
the 8th of next month to put in nomi
nation , gentlemen for various i public
positions in the gift of the people,' we wish
to present for their consideration the name
ot the Hon. W. H. Safford, of Chillicothe,
in connection with the position of Supreme
Judge; Mr. Safford Is already well known
to the people of the State, having served
In the Oiio Senate with so much distinction
during 1858. and 1S59 as to secure lor him
the Democratic nomination for Lieutenant
Governor in 18o9. - He is an able and expe
rienced lawyer, a gentleman., of extensive
learning, and possesses a' suavity of man
ners which make him universally popular.
He is a onanof pure character and astaun-ch- er

Democrat is not to be found. The con-
vention will honor itself by conferring the
nomination upon Mr. banoru.

[From the Seneca Advertiser.]
- State School Commissioner. The
Cleveland Plain Dealer ot the 10th insL, has
the 'following announcement, which we
heartily indorse: . !,.- - s

Tbe name of T. J. Kirkwood, Esq
formerly Superintendent of Schools in Bu
cyras, but now filling that position in Tif
fin, wul be presented to the Democratic
State Convention as a candidate for School
Commissioner. Mr. Kirkwood is an un-
wavering Democrat, apd a gentleman ot
acknowieazea acuity. Tie naa a targe cir
cle of friends and acquaintances, who will
take ereat. Pleasure la. uaine tneir . innu
ence to secure for him a position which be
would fill with great credit to himself and
tne state' -
- Mr. Kirkwood is well known to our citi
zens as the able and efficient Superinten
dent of oar-Unio- Schools, a position be
has tilled to the eutire satisfaction of all.
His experience as a "teacher, for many
yeacswilL make --him a.fitting candidate
for the position .of State. School uommis- -
sioner.

[From the Ohio Democrat.]
s SBjRGBANT-AT-- A RMS Or THE SENATE
understand our fellow-citize- n; George'W.
Douebertv. will be an applicant before the
Senate of Ohio fdr Sereeant-at-- Arms. Mr.
Dougherty is well qualified for the posi
tion, ana we nope ne may succeed. He nas
been identified with the Tuscarawas De
mocracy for twenty years, and In the days
of its adversity labored zealously tor Its
welfare. ,.;; ;

[From the Seneca Advertiser.]
.

.Editorial .Convention. As several at
tempts have been made during the pat
year to have a' meeting of the editorial fra-
ternity,' at Columbus, without success, we
would suggest that a meeting be held du
ring the session of the State Convention.
The press will no doubt , be welt repre
sented, and no better opportunity than this
will be presented for consultation and the
discussion of matters relating to the wel
fare ot the press in Ohio.

Twenty Thousand Starving Negroes
Louisiana.

The New Orleans Time ot the 15th, in
referring to the fact that "the breach in the
Grand Levee at Point Coupee endangers
thirteen parishes" In that State, says that
"bad as the condition is among the plant-
ers and the White inhabitants, that of the
Negroes is still ' worse ;" that "upward ot
twenty thousand are now at the point of star
vation, And almost entirely destitute of all
the necessities of life," and that, "unless
some speedy relief comes to succor them,
the resulting lamentable consequences will
be scarce calculable." J! 'M- -

That is the condition ofaffairs in Louisi-
ana. 'It Is as ; bad in Mississippi, and in
nearly all the other Southern States, where
the Republican Party has for two years been
busily engaged in trying to subordinate
the White race to the Negroes. 'Not long-
er ago than last fall did Republican stump
ers claim that the Almighty so hardened
the hearts of the Southern Whites that
they prolonged the War until- - the Federal
Government was furnished a pretext for
proclaiming' the freedom of the Slaves,
The Negroes have been likened to His
chosen people, and the assertion has been
made time and again that - He would ; not
have given us final victory until they were
made free. Is it not strange ; .that' if this
were so, these chosen .

people should be
vagabonds, marauders, thieves, and' thou- -
sanda of them- on the verge of starvation ?

- 'm

Position.The Right

- It is given out . that President Johnson
will, to the extent of his ability, not only
oppose the Radicals, ' but will do what he
rightfully can do under the Constitution to
prevent a minority of the people North,
aided by Negro Governments, in the South,
from' Osarplng the Government of the
country on the-4t- of March, '1869. "That
Is the right position tor him to assume. A
more infamous outrage could hot be per-

petrated than to count the electoral votes
of the South, until the South la given over
to the rule of 'white men.

Bad for Cincinnati.
The - Commercial, la giving Cincinnati

railroads and hotels a regular blowing up,
sayst ' t ' ,

' ' At this moment we have a tact to state
a m-r- e fact that all the persons interested
in Cincinnati should know, and that others
might as well not be troubled with. The
fact is that it it had not been for the second-clas- s

reputation ot Cincinnati hotels and
railroads (or. more strictly speakinr, rail
road connections.) the Ilemiblican National
Convention cf. the 20 ft of. May would have been
called here, and the Democratic National
Convention would have followed, and more
than a million of dollars would have been
spent here by those in attendance upon the
conventions. Other influences were- at
work, but Chicago beat us because ot the
higher reputation of her hotels and the as-

sumed .'greater capacity and better
accommodations '"' of her railroad e,

though ' the ' convention to be held
was National and Cincinnati is the city
geographically nearest the center, while
Cbicazo is on the border. . If our. hotels
and railroads had the hizhest reputation

if they were not at least believed to be
second to those of Chicago if we had a
hotel like the Filth Avenue, of New York,
nr the Continental, of Philadelohia-r-if we
had straight line Southern railroad if
we had a grand union aepoc ana peopie
could come and go at pleasure If the at
tractions to detain travelers were balanced
against the facilities afforded forgetting
away, Cincinnati, by virtue of its central
location, would be the Citv of National
Conventions, both political and religious,
and become in the best sense the Capital
City of the country. It will be observed,
however, that there are several ire.

The Commercial excuses itself for Its plain
talk on the ground that the edition ot that
paper In which' the above is published,
being dated on Sunday, can have no circa
lation outside of the city. ; ' '

Th Austrian clergy list Includes 1 p
trlarcb, 4 primates, 11 archbishops, 68 bisb
ops, 12,863 priests and 530 clerical profes
sors. There are also 720 monasteries, with
69 abbots 43 provincials, 6754 pries U, 645

monks, 240 novices and 1917 lay brothers.
The convents are 293 in number, with 6198

nnns. rThe total revenues amount to about
'

$9,000,000. '

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

DEM. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,
COLUMBUS, Dec. 4th, 1867.

To the Democracy of Ohio: ' -

' A State Convention of the Democracy of
Ohio will be held at ..
Colnrabu, oa Wedaeiday, fhe 8th

, Day orJaaaary, next,
To appoint four Senatorial Delegates to the
National Convention to nominate candi
dates for President and Vice President of
the United States; to nominate two Sena
torial Electors of President and Vice Pres
ident, and to nominate candidates for the
following State offices, viz: -

Secretary of State;
' One Supreme Judge ; '

Comrnitsioner of Common School,
Clerk of the Suvreme Court.
One Member of the Board of Public Work,

: The ratio of representation will' be
follows: One delegate for each county : an

- additional delegate for every 500 votes cast
tor Allen G. Thurman ror Governor at the
last election, and an additional delegate for
every traction ot 25U or more votes so case,

This ratio gives to the counties respect-
ively the following number of delegates,

'viz.: .,' ;

Counties. . No. Del. Counties, i No. Del
Adams e Licking.... 10
Allen,...,..... s Logan.....
Ashland. ...... s Lorain
Ashtabula... ....... 4 Lucas
Athens:.. ....... A Madison...
Auglaise 8 Mahoning.
Belmont. ... .9 Marion....
Brown.. :::::::! Medina,...
Butler.. Meigs
Carroll.... 4 Mercer....
Champaign... 6 Miami
Clarke... :.. 6 Monro...., 8
Clermont.... 8 Montgomery... .... ..14
Clinton... 4 Morgan.... ...... ......
Columbiana 1 Morrow . ... .
Coshocton a Muskingum.. ..10
Crawford.............. 8 Noble
Cuyahoga ........ ......16 Ottawa .....
Darke. .... T Paulding...
Defiance... A Perry.......
Delaware. .n .. 8 Pickaway...
Erie , 6 Pike
Fairfield , 9 Portage ....
Fayette 4 Preble
Franklin.....: ..18 Putnam ....
Fulton.......-!..- . 8 . ,
Gallia 6 KG88
Oeauga....... S Sandusky-- ,
Greene................ 5 Scioto
Guernsey 5 Seneca.:..,
Hamilton.....:. is Shelby....
tancock .. Stark 11

. lardin.... .:.... i Summit.....
larrison .. Trumbull..,
ienry Tuscarawas.
Ughland.. Union "...
locking... Van Wert.,,
lolmes.... Vinton
Inron..... 8 Warren.....

Jackson... Washington,
Jefferson.. Wayne..:... .4..W.Knox .. Williams...,
Lake Wood......
Lawrence . .. 8 Wyandot..-.- .,

Total No: Delegates...; .....:. ...674
It la respectfully suggested that, aa for

aa.it may be practicable ana convenient,
the delesrates be chosen on Saturday: the

' 28th Inst. It la likewise recommeded that
the Delesrates of each Congressional
trict in attendance on the Convention elect
two ueiejruiea to tne JNationai (Jonyention,

- and appoint one ITesidentlal Jiaector.
' Fellow. Democrats, you have tula year
achieved frreat victories. But the work Is
not complete. The country ' is yet unre
deemed from tyranny and ml&rule. - Let us

. then press forward in the great work of re
demption. .Let us, lose npt one moment.
Let us spare no exertion and this time
next year will find us relolcino: overonr

, country and Constitution rescued Uoxa, de
struction. i . i. ...
' By order of the Democratic State Central

; : .

THOMPSON, Chairman.
C. J. BEAM, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.

To the Democracy of Franklin
County, Ohio.

' You'are hereby' requited to meet on
Friday, December 27 1867, In your respec

. tive wards and townships, and organize by
the selection of. two persons to act as
Judges and one lo act as clerk, and select
delegates to attend a' County Conven-
tion, which will convene at
Thurmaa Halls la ibe City of

ova Nnlnrday,
2Mlh, 1SOT, alio o'clocka. ni.,

'for the purpose of 'dectinir Sixteen
gates to the Democratic State Convention,
which will assemble in the city of Colum-
bus, Ohio, on the 8th day of January, 1868.

The elections in the Wards will be from
four o'clock until seven P. M- -, and in the
townships from three o'clock until five
O'clock, P.M. . "

The ratio of representation will be one
' for every fifty votes, and an additional
delegate for a fraction over twenty-fiv-e
votes cast at the last October election for
Hon. Aixkn G. Thdrman for Governor..

This ratio will give to the several Wards
and Townsuips as loliows :
1st Ward..:. 4 Perry........
Sd Ward..i.... ...... t Blendon..... .
3d Ward .. 3 Jefferson....

'4th Ward...... ....... 8 Truro.. .....
6th Ward 11 Madison....

Ward .14 Jackson.....
JthWard......... - . 8 Prairie.1.... .....
8th Ward........ 8. Jiorwioh ... .....
8th Ward 9 Sharon .....
Montgomery Tp.. a Clinton.,... .....
Franklin ..... 7 Plain

"'Pleasant. . 4 Mifflin .....
Brown 8 Hamilton...
Washington.. ..... S

By order of Democratic Executive, Com
mittee Of Franklin county.

JOSEPH FALKENBACH, Ch'n.
JOHN M. PUGH, Sec'y.
December 9, 1867.

New Advertisements
SEALED PROPOSALS
mlli BE RECEIVED AT THE OF.

VV fice of the City Civil Engineer, in Columbus,
ihio, until ...... ..........

: Moaday. January th, 188';
at E e'olock P. M.t for farniihint materials and
doing the followinsj work: ..

Kor makina a double row ne
the east aide of iligU street across North Patyic
lane. j

The bill will he opened by the comaiittee on
Hiahwars and the committee of the Ward in whleh

' said improvement is located, and the right to re
ject any ar all Bid is reserrea oy to committees.

. .i . . ' ; , H..WM.JAKGKK.'' -- !l CivttOHy Itatlaetfi
City Civil Engineer's offioe ha. W 3opth biab

. Street, up stairs. . ' . .
1 det.86-dt- d

.i . TT.,-- . ... X westbote eopy.) .'; ,. ,

: ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF PERSONAL , PROPERTY.
Willi"'BE SOt.I OW THVR8DAT,

day of DECEMBER. at 10 o'olock.
all the personal property of Ueerge A. B. Laaalle,
deceased, at his late resideaoa, corner of High and

' Morth streets.
... Coltunbe, Dee. JOth. 1887. '!.' - O. IP. HIKES. Adrn'r:

deol0-dl- 0 1824 2528

COLUMBUS & INDIANA

CENTRAL RAILWAY!
FOK INDIANAPOLIS, CHICAOO. T.

TiniavillA. TfKretta. HDrtnrflM. Tr
re Haute. Evaniville, Cairo, Memphia. Richmond,
Toledo, Detroit, and all point Weal ao l ttoatb.

No change of oars between Uolumbua and

un ana after Honda, ueeemoer iw, train win
leave Columbus as follows: The Night Uxonst
runs dailj. All other train daily. Hundajs ex-
cepted.

:SO A. m.AfXOinIODATIOf Arrives
at toilforj 9:00 A. M.; Urbana 10:35 A. M- - Fiqaa
10 P. M. This train eonneete at Hilford for Spring--
neia ana at Urbana lor MUetoataine, tjuae and
sanausk. . :.:

12-0- 0 NOO nlV EXPBEHS-Amn- ul
Drbana 167 P. M.; FiquaSHW P-- M.r Lima 9:10 P.
M.; Chioas) (via Lima) 630 A. V Dion (Jit 0
1. M.: Marion P. M . r Richmond P. M -

ChkaeoCvia Rinhmand) 10:10 A. M.: Indiananoiis
80 P. M.; LouuTille3.-0- A. M .; Terra Hauu 18.-0-

M.: MattoonlOA. M.: Cairo 4:00 P. M.: Pana
40 A.M.: Alton S:4S A. M.; t. Louis IBtOO A. M.z
Lafayette 11:35 P.M.; Chioago(via Lafayette) 7JA. M.: SDHncfield B:15 A. M.: Oainci 13 JO P. M :
Keokuk 3:00 P. M. This train arriTea in 8L Louis
3X noun in advance oi the route Tia Cineinnati

s:eo f. n. wester ex riiuss Ai- -
rives at Urbana P. M.; Bellefontaine 116 P. M.
SaDdusky H.:PiquaMI P. M.; Lima i
A. M. Toledo e JOA. M.; Detroit 10:10 A. M.; Kich-mon- d

IDAS P. M.: Chicago (via Richmond) 10:10
A. M ; Indianapolis 8:00 A. Al.; Louisville 7:15 A

Terra Haute 5:1 A.- M- - KraosTill iM P. M.
Mat toon 8:18 A. M ; Pana 10 i A. M.: Alton 8:16

M.: (St. Louis 8.30 P. M. I his train arrires at
Louisville and all points South, frasa N IN K to
TWELVE HOUR. and t-- Louis and points
west inn nUK in aavanoe ot in route via
Cincinnati. Paaaenrers bv this Tr .in via Richmond
arrive at CHICAGO NINB HOURS in advance of
roe route via Crestline.

12:30 A. m. NIGHT. EXPRESS Arrives
at Urbana 3:30 A. M.; Piqua A. M.; Richmond
446 A. M.; Chicago (via Kiohmond) 10-- P. H.;

85 A. M.: Louisville 4:30 P. AL. Terra
Haute 18:10 P. M.: Evanrville 10:00 P. M.; Mattoon
30 P. M.: Cairo 4K A. M.: Pana 6:16 P. M.: Al.
ton 830 P. M.; St. Louis IS JO P. M.; Lafayette 11:50
A. M.: Chicago (via Layfayette) 110 P. M.: Hprimr- -
field 8:10 P. il.; Quiocy 80 A. M.: Keokuk
A. M. This Train arrives at ST.LOU13 THREE
HOURS in advance of the route via Cincinnati. -

Mew state .Room Bleeping Can run in night
trains. '

; All ehangaa mad in union Depot. Baggag
Checked through to all principal point.

Ask for Ticket via RICHMOND AND INDIAN- -
AfOLIS. i

'J H DOTES
:

1 Tieket Agent. Columbus

dee35 . ... . .., ,( ; .....

Sale of the Real Estate of F. Jo
seph Weitgenant, dee'd,

,, (By order of Ct tutJ :

Chs. Fickhart, Adm'r de bonis nonl Court of Com.
with the will annexed, of . Jo--I fleas, r rank-sep- h

Weitgenant, doo'd, . . . .; linCo-.-
va I Petition to sell

George Vinoens Weitgenanttal.j Real Estate.
If PPvSCA-iC- K Of AN wKDEB OFI the Court of Common Plea of Franklin coun

ty. Ohio, issued to us in the above ease, we will of-
fer for sale at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in the oity of Columbus, Ohio.
Saturday, the 23th day of January,, A. D.

" '- loos,
at 9 o'clock P. M., the foTlowlng real estate of F.
Joseph Weitgenant. deceased, late of said county.
situate in tne city ot toiumou. sranaun county,

wit: " ' 'Ohio, to .
tleginning at tne soutnwest corner or a two acre

trftt eonveved hvthfrAnditor of Kranklin ennntv.
Ohio. to Chs. Kiefer and Leoooldino riie'er oa tha
13 h of March, A. D. 1863; thence south 13 degrees,
east along the east line of W ashington avenue
(tormerly Meadow ,ane) 187 feet to the intertection
ot w asninat n avenue ana an aiiey ni leet wide,
running along the north side of Bartlit. Hurlbut A
Smith's addition to Columbus: thence north T8 de
gree, east along the north line of said alley to a
point in tne west una oi land Belonging to tne uen
tral Ohio Lunatic As'lum; thence north 11 degrees,;
west along said west line of said land 167 feet to a
stake, southeast corner of said Che. KUferand Le-- 1
opeldine Kiefers two acre tract: thence south 78
deg , west along the south line of said Kiefers two
acre tract to the place of beginning, containing two
acre of land, more or less, being the same land con-
veyed to said F.J. Weitgenant by S. Brush and wife
by deed dated October 8. 1816, and recorded in the
Recorder's office ot said oounty in deed records book
83. pages 393 and 394.

Appraise t at fS.ooO. " " 'i I

Terms of S.le-- One-thir- d in hand oa day of sale,
one-thir- d in six mouths, one third in one year from
the day of sale, with interest, the deferred payments
to be s cured by mortgage upon the premises sold,
or by personal security to the satisfaction of the
undersigned, special Master Commissioner.

. I'.HH kTKniDT
Administrator de bonis nnn with the will annex--

ed ol K. Joseph W...gen,W;
" ' Hpeoial Master Cvmmissioner.

Otto Dbibkl, Att'y- -
Columbus. O.. Deo. 5th, 1887. decJ5-dltw3- w

Sherifi's Sale.
Wm. D. Kuykeodall and wifei Court of Common;.

ts " Fleas of Franklin
BobertC.GaUidayetal. ,) oounly.Ohio.

(In Partition.)
pubshtamcB of an order otIF! sale in the above stated ease from said Court'

to me directed. 1 will offer for sale at nnblieanetion.t
at the door , of the Court Bouse, in the eity of Co
lumons, on i , , . ; : i . i

Saturday, the r15th day of January, A 1

,.! .! : 'M' ,,, ) .; ! I"
aH o'clock P. M .the following described real es
tate, situate in Franklin county,

First One. hundred and thirty acres of land,,
more or less, situated in the southeast corner

No. i.106 in the name of Edmund Clark, be-
ginning at an oak and elm southeast earner of a
tract of forty acres conveyed by Wm. 8. Sullivanl
to Beuben Galliday; thence south about one bun- -

dred and thirteen no es to the original southrsst
corner of said survey; tbeeee westerly about 181
Mill, Ml UWIIIH vUrUU 1H UW VIIUIMI 1MB U, Ml.V k L. . 11. f TT fBUI lUWCVUUIbHKWUt lid puiTB WJIfl UlfK'I'allaestothe south west corner of said. Jteuben Gal
liday's land; tbenoeeast about 181 X poles to the'
beginning, and being the same lands decreed and
eonveved to the said Robert Qallidav bv order vl
the tfour of Comtron Fleas of Franklin eoonty,
Ohio, in the ease of said Robert Galliday ts Wm.,
8 Hullivaot etal. at the June term ot said Court,
1853, exoepting, howeve , the undivided half of ten
acre ia the northwe-- t oorner of said tract, which
ten acres was at the time ot the death of said Rob-
ert Ualliday held by him in common with D. 8. El-
liott, each holding the one undivided half thereof.

Appraised at T0 per acre.
' - Second The one undivided half of forty acres of
land, being part of said survey No. 6,106, beginning
at two elms in the east line of the original survey
and southeast corner of eisrhty acre conveyed by
w m. a. Bullivant to J. n.. X oung; tnence sax pole
to an oak and elm; thence-wes- t 181 X piles to
a stake in the east line of land forn-erl- y owned
by Kicbard Higsins; thence north 35 3 poles to said
Voaui'a southwest oorner: tbenee east 181 a pole,
to the beginning, the other undivided half ol said
forty acres being owned by 1). S. Elliott.
..Appraised at CT per acre.. . ... .,n, i

, Terms of SaleOne third of the purchase money
paid on the day of rale, one-thi- rd in one year, and
one-thi- rd teoyeara. with interest from 4arf
sale, deferred payments secured by mortage on the
premise.."! - . ., ; . ;

Frinter'e fees :

WH. DOMIGAK. Sheriff.
I C. N.'Oi,nB. Attorney, i ; ., .i

decaa-dltw- td .

NEW GOODS!

NEW GOODS

A. C. HEADLEY & CO.

Ilare Jmt Received a,

8 NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK!
8
B

4
10
1
4
4
S

4
8 Dress Goods,
4
4 CloaIiiiigrs,
: Furs, ' i. i ;

"Shawls,
Cassimeres, ! U

" Menus'' Wear," .i.".,'"."'.".--
.

..... :i ... ' ''.ni rV."
BoysWear,

; Hosiery; ; 'v.
Domestic Goods,

tvfv.Wo'.juii J .,;.' y.lt ,

Sheetingrs, J..:;

Calicoes, &c., &c.
:t: Tiwn m

259 & 252 SOUTH HIGTI STREET
I -- ''A C. BBAtLET k CO.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRESENTS

p o it' .A i 7

RUDISILLS

:troxt- -

' . !i: ,:!;v:r 'i' ' i

Ir? HX :3R& 1S5!
: : i' '':t " ii it: U,i, ' ..i- :

:. i 1 ::.' ' ' .; r ' '

:; ij i : i' .: r i .. ' i

.i i iial ': ;.--( I t ust ,'. i
j

. " i" ,:-- t ' .'.. .:t ,v .

" i

Ladies' Furs,

Gentlemen's Furs,

Misses' Furs,

Children's Furs.

I

;

T XI E

t

f.i--

j THE ; LATEST STYLES,
;

'

.

TUB CHOICEST GOODS,

i

!
, '

ri . .ul lih p. II

' - ..if.: .. .I;.: .' ;.r;;., ,: !.,, J
- i A- - i.il rf.fi.-- i .; i' JJj.'l1"' ;''

! I.. .' ' '::.. t i! .I' - "

ll. .,. ' I...'.i : : i

RDDISILLS.
..(iHtif !!! i i. H

' I.! ":: ! . ; '' ' .

Til .i'i i;r.l! ..!.!:! iiio- .!.!. :s '..-- ! mI;

:"V f: J . . il f IT: il . ! r. - i It I 1 .'Jill:
. ' ".!,:;. I :r;T,l? ; v-- i r .,:iif iti,:.i

Elegant Furs I

Rich Furs !

..i i Go o d Furs

Well Selected Fiirs

a re

RUDISILLS

FOB
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

lathlacr nsore Apirprlat,
Ise more Acceptable, Ifota.asr

'"'" aarope Appreciated, ihaai ;

, aUantlaoineSet at

BOUGHT AX;
l::f

JOIK E;
rl;7.- - l,iv

ll. .ni- - i: !''" - lit jur.i'.-- i

79 South High St.,

COLUMBUS. OHIQ.
dec2-d- n

teS liotifcEt kr Fr"tle.rr "Lest,)) WanU, t reand."BoarltBtr t--f nt excMaiia: eielltMa, aakUsket la tailw colaiaaat Xdr
SOeowts eavek iaurUsa. ,A

Lua-tu.tiMUA-
vri tliaitAi)bet eeo , Wertwater-- a and Rain'.' o? High streef. a SMALL BUCftSitttrPDRSK. containing Fourteen dollars and Twenty-- Sr

eenta one Slo bill, one t and two 81 bill andiSeent. The finder will be liberally reward! rleaving it at West water's store, ox at this &oa.v '
BflCM . , . . . , J

--amusements:
OPERA r HOUSE.

THIRTEEN NIGHTS IN WONDEB WbllLlJ I

uU L':Commei ill
Wednesday Eveu'f , December 19, t86T.
Profit Madame'Macallister,

ACLEs, embracing Science. Mirth and Mystery.
IOO ; 4)NBi)OBEO inn
ELEGANT AND COSTLy PRESENTS GIVEW

- ' - 'A(TI AfliAl'lljUU'-- . , it fAdinlAlfV-wP.- nf l ffml aan.. !- - l i - . j- ...Mviioi..Parquette. 60s. -
8JV- - Gift M&tinM mm WdnAj1mv H

day afternoon, when every Child will receive a
Handsome Present. Admission to the Matinee, SSe.
to all part of the house. r fflecissw rlAKKI WKSTON. Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICES. - '

Proofs ' of r the SnDeriorifT':. of

THE AMERICAN
WAI.TIIAITI

iW A T CUE Stnrj i..-- 7 :4.;j u.il J.f.lV -- J'r
"This country has reason to be proud of tli

splendid specimen o(A9ri1 operat Jy asnius
ana enterprise., .That it srill work a revolution in
the Watch manufacturing of the world no one can
doubt who examines the operation of the Wait-har- d

establishment. W it tarhs'out Watcb move-me-nu

at just about one-ha- lf the east of imported
movement beside the uniform reliability of the

' machine-mad- e' Watches must give-- ' them s great
advantage ovarallotharsv-narere- r known.!, peor
time-pie- of the machine make win Be as rare in
the future as, a jroooV oh of;hsd'lake has been
heretofore, fctf eaachinery VaiWtrary in it per--
lormanoe, and can make a peafesA artiela just aa
easy' as one that it wo rthlaat.-- ' 1 1 will bd aTeante of
congratulation if this highly useful American en
terprise shall have th effect of driving eatof ms-- -

ket the thousands el trashy foreign articles mis
called timekeeper by furnishing so axeaVesttAad
economical nbsticate.' V. 7. Tw.

'We have had one of the works of this Company
a sase for some eonsiderable time, and,--' compar- -:. v- - : .v. - . --i 1 e j , a-- i.

v&ettttfaotvTe peaveased by wgi'theyeveeteeiieh
ed in our opinion their superiority ever any ever
introduced for correctness aa time pieeea,-

- The
World, .....
"We notice with res ret (writing of the Paris

Exposition) tha absence of specimens of American
manufaeture. Which, although only compart Ively
of resent birth among oa, is already p red Being re-

sults of the most satisfactory eharaeter. The
Watches manufactured by the Waltham Company
are certainl-a- o far a strength durability and ex
Mlleaaetime-Veepe-rt araooncenied,a good a
anything produced by the French or Swiss nxaau-facture- s.-

JT. T. Mmtd. " ; - -
"Thebeaaty. the precision, the greater eheap-aess.t- he

uniform excellence of a Waiefe eaaatruct- -
ed by maoainery o exgoisite that the ere specta-
cle of irs operation is poetio, gradually give the
American Watches a publio preferenoerwhleh will
not be deceive d." ITarjwrt' WeeJOy.. ,

Every Watch Fully Warranted.
? 1 i ,' , ? !.-- :

Fr fsale Sy sail PlrA-Clai- a DeaJcra
in I tie ualted SAaagrti ana

JSrlti b PrJTla.ce- -

For further information address the Agents',

ROMS & APPLETpN,
YA '18i iiioAiWA-tr,J-i;?T.','- J

deell-dAwl- m
, ... 1

J . BANKine HovaEor -
JAY COOKE & ; CO.

NO. 20 WALL STREET,' J
Cor. of Homo Bin, .,, JtJfW YORK.

We bay an ' sell at the most liberal eurrentprioee.
and keep on hand a full supply of GOVERNMENT
BONDS OF ALL ISSUES. 8S IS

and COMPOUND INTEREST KOTES, and exe
cute orders for paroaaaa and -- e of STOCKS.
BONDS and GOLD.

pTCOMVER8ION-- r r f rr
"We oorvert israei of S8TfrB--
rrxs at the most favoraolermarket rates into tttm-TwiNTi-

which, a present price of gold, yield
the holder about oa per eent. more interesb per
annum.. Circulars with, full particulars nmunea
upon application i'',' .

may3c.wly ,

A Congli, a Gold, or "a Sore- - Throat,
Jftequira immediate attention, And should be

checked. If Hllowed to continue.
Irrltsuien-- ! ttJinagSra Fer-uaate- at

' Tbroatt JHama r Craaaisapteis, i

is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give imme-
diate relief. KretssesstUa. Aatheaai.:a.t.rrh, - Co-s- ea aa Hive sxad XlsraaA
Diaeaveees Troahea are used with, sjwajsxapd
Bueees' 1 f

Hinge ra aneT PaMle Jaieakers'uetbn.
to clear and rtrengi hen the voice.

Ubtaim only ."BaowM's cbokchiai. i kochbs.-an- d

do not take any of the WoriKU Imitations
j

that may be offered. 8ou Etbywhke,
' aevi-dtws- n. . .'....- - . 1 1 . .1 "

ON THE TOPMOST.. WAVE
Of popularity, without a competitor, and defying
eompetitka, bound to flourish as long as

THE GOOD SHIP TRIiTH
Spreads aer sails,'or nature produoes fierytmCsd
hair, or Time sheds its white spray human heads ,

WTP,a;t;.B-- . DppS
I Wins "golden opinions from all sorts of people."

and ean never "go by the board' while it is held de-

sirable by man or woman e be comely.
Manufactured bv J. CRISTADOKO. 88 Maiden

Lane. New Torn. Sold by all Pruggista. Ap-
plied! by all Hair Dressers.

novSOnlAwlm

'A 9DBG88 TO THE NESTOtW AND
i Debilitated who sufferings bave been pro-
tracted from hidden eauses. and whose ease re-
quire prompt treatment to render existence desira-
ble. If you are suffering or bave suffered from in
voluntary discharges, what effort doe it produce
upon your general health ? Do yow feet weak, de-
bilitated, easily tired t Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation, of the heait . Do-- s vour liver,
or urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequently get
out of order T Is your urine sometimes thick,
milky, or floeky. or is it ropy on settling T Or doe
a thick scam rise to the topT Or is a sediment at
the bottom after it has stood awhile T Do yon bave
spells of short breathing or dyspepsia T Are yner
bowel constipated t Do yos have spell of taint-
ing or rushes of blood to the head f 1 your mem-
ory impaired 1 Is your mind constantly dwelling
upon this subject t Do you feel dull, listless, mop-
ing, tired of company, of life f Do yow wish to be
left alone, to get away from everybody Does any
little thing make yew w.Jiwf? h year steep
broken or restless T Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant T The bloom onyour ehoek as brighi T Do
yo i enjoy yourself in society a well ? Do you pur-
sue your business with the same energy t Do yon
feel as auoh- - confidence in yoarseLf Are your

irits dull ana nagging,, given to gts ot meian- -
ehol y ? ir so. do not lay n to your liver or dyspep- -
sjju. Have you restless nignts r 1 our oacKjreak,
your knees weak, and hare bat little appetHa, aa4

atiriout wis io onpeiBB. or iaar ooiaplaiu-- T
9,ow, reader, self-abus-e. VenerealI diseases badly

eured. and aexau ezeesses. are all eaoable ot pro- -
dneinaa weakness onrans. The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the maa IHdyou SjTer ihjok.tfiat those bold de-
fiant, enereetio. persevenn. suocessful business
men are a wars those whose aeaeratis'e.oMraas are
in perfeet health t Yoa aerer bear aueh saea com-
plain of beinc meianeholy, ef aerTousaess, f

of the heart. They are nerer afraid tbey
oaotv4 sneeeed ia buslnese; beyiont Beaoaie sad
and disoouraeed ; tbey are always polite and pleas-
ant, in th company :af ladies, and look. you and
them right in the face noneof your downcast looks
or any other meanness about them. I do not mean
those who keep the onrans inflammed by running to
exeessi These will not only ruin their constitu-
tions, ' ttt also those they do business with)
for. -

How-man- men from Mdly-eure-d diseases, from
the e set of self-aba- and excesses, hare brought
about bat state of weakness in those organs that
has reduced the veoeral' system so much a to in.j... -- . : .i: T
.1 u vi d wuiubi vwvtj ui.iD. uinw, IUIW. IUUIDT
paralysis, spina! affections', tutclderahd aimoCt'Sv.
err etner torn or aisease whKB Dumaaity is heir
to, and the real oause-- of the-- trouble seareel y erer
suspected, and hare doctored for all but the right
one. , . . . . . . .

IJisesawaorineworatas-namF- tne v-- e of a d- l-
uretio. HELMBULD'r) FLUID EXTRACT KI- T-
CUV e great Diuretic, and ia a certain tuTe far
disease Bladder. Kidneys. Gre-ns-t. llroesV.
Organic Weakness, female Complaints, GeneralDebility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs
whetaeroxtstin In Male or FeintI. frna
eausworhllnatint sad no matter of how long; stand- -

It no treatment is submitted to. Consumption orInsanitr mar enane. ' Our flesh and Uww4
ported from these sources, and' the health and hap- -
Iiu3b,.uuuwi twwiM, Moymi UDOU Promptuse of arena le remedr.
tielabiCx tract Uol'M!fn.hMoSrarl ofyears, prepared by H.T. UELMBOLD, DruggisU

out Broadway, new lork, and,, .m- - South JOth stseet, Philadelphia, JJa,
PsiCI-- il .U ner bottle, or 8 bottle ff -

lirered te aay addres. tioi& by all Dm gists'ere-r- y
where. Born


